
MCM International Health Care OPEN 



MCM Hospital International Health Care OPEN 

In March 2018, MCM Hospital opened International Health care. Professor Paik, Phillip is in charge of 
internal medicine and many Chinese and English-speaking patients are treated. Although the cost of 
medical treatment is high, many patients are visiting because they can receive treatment immediately 
without waiting. 
 There are many internal medicine patients, and they deal with diabetes, hypertension, and 
hyperlipemia. This department deal with VIP treatment more than general medical examination, so we 
are doing consultation and training for an old time, and we will examine endoscopy and colonoscopy 
in future. 
  

Phillip, Paik Introduce  
 

I majored in music and biology in the United States. After graduating from the Master of Theology, I 
graduated from Keimyung University in Korea in 1982. 
I went back to the United States and had a internist medical specialist for about 10 years. Since I was a 
medical missionary who promised to God since middle school, I attended short-term missions and 
spent two years in myanmar and my orphanage in Myanmar before coming to MCM Hospital. When I 
was in California, I spent a lot of short-term missions with Elder Yoon. I heard Elder Yoon retire and 
come to MCM, and I visited here a little while last year in Vision Trip. At that time, while I was talking 
to Dr. Kim, I heard that someone would like to have an international clinic for Chinese or other 
foreigners here. 
When I heard about it, I came here and opened International Health care. Currently, many Chinese and 
English-speaking patients are coming to receive medical care, and are trying to consult and educate 
internal medicine patients. As a VIP clinic, I hope that MCM Hospital will become more popular in 
Ethiopia. I would like to make it possible to come to the hospital with the idea that many patients who 
are known as Christian Hospital are treated spiritually. 
I am trying to live as I am called, and I want to work for the evangelization of the country and 
personally to do the relief work for the refugees. Please pray for Ethiopia and Interna onal Health care.  



MCM Dilla Prison Mobile Clinic  

On March 9, a total of five local dentists and dental hygienists, including Elder Jeong, MCM dental 

team, visited the mobile clinic in Dilla Prison for four nights and five days. It provided free mouth 

examinations and free dentures to prison inmates who had difficulty in managing oral health, 

allowing the gospel to flow naturally. In particular, female prisoners were worshiped from this visit 

to the worship service that only male prisoners could offer. Everyone was delighted with the first 

female worship service, and fell down and prayed together.  

After the mobile clinic ended, Dilla visited the dentist and received implant and dental treatment. 

We pray that the ongoing treatment and love of God will be passed on to those who remain in 

the Dilla Prisons, not just one visit and treatment. 



MCM Achieved the highest monthly return since the hospital opene 
Hospital revenues in March totaled 22,763,174 Birr, the highest monthly rate since it opened in 2004. The 

reason for this result is that it is profitable through the operation of the medical equipment and it is because 

the nearby hospitals did not open intermittently due to recent riots and many patients visited the MCM 

hospital. 

On March 5, more than 800 outpatients visited, and many of the patients, 5-600 every day, visited MCM 

hospital and were treated and returned. We would like to ask you to continue praying for MCM Hospital to be 

a profitable and financially independent healthy hospital. 

MMC Dormitory, Library Construction Status 

The MMC library and dormitory building are expected to be completed by April. The library will be in 

operation from April 16, and the dormitory will start moving on April 23. The construction and construction 

of the surrounding environment of the two buildings are under way, and electrical and communication test 

and finishing works are underway.  

All personnel are doing their best to prepare for the upcoming opening ceremony in June and pray that 

God will be safe and guided to the end. 



MMC External landscaping work 
Last year, we completed the main process for the groundbreaking MMC library and the dormitory, and are now 
spurring external landscaping around the MMC new building. 

On April 4, after replacing the basketball ground, the first chopping work was completed. On the 10th of April, 
the basketball ground hammering and the second chopping work were carried out. Road Cobble Stone 
Corporation, the main building of the library, was completed on April 5, and the entrance to the dormitory is 
now underway. We would like to ask the Lord to pray for the smooth passage of the rest of the way to the end 
of the work of external landscaping. 



MMC Anatomical memorial ceremony 
MMC College of Medicine undertakes anatomical memorial ceremony for dissection after the end of each 

semester. Although it is not easy to find it in medical school, MMC medical school is an event that has 

been going on steadily since its opening. This year, too, there was a ceremony at MMC Chapple Room on 

April 4th. In the solemn atmosphere, the ceremony started with the clarinet playing and the lighting of 30 

candles by the second grade students. It was a memorial ceremony, in which he expressed his heartfelt 

gratitude and mourning for his sacrifice, although it is a body that does not know his name or profession.  

We hope that MMC students will become a process to grow into a physician who values life and saves the 

soul through the annual anatomy for the anatomy. 



GMIC  YDBB church visited the local church  

Pastor Kim and YDBB church team visited several churches in the local area for two days from April 20th. 

In the Ziway area, We visited the Church of Enseno and the Church of Bulbula and checked the church in the 

building, and visited the land of the church to be newly constructed. He prayed for the church members, 

listened to the difficulties in the construction process, conveyed the encouragement, the clothes, the supplies, 

and encouraged the clergy and the chuchmembers. 

The next day We visited the church of Shonegere in the area of Alabagulito, We also visited the church of the 

church of Shonegale during construction, and encouraged the clergy and the family. We would like to ask you 

to continue your intercession for the ministry of the YDBB denomination and for all ministries. 

불불라 교회/교회건축 관련하여 현지인과 토의중인 김윤기 목사 불불라 교회/교회건축현장 

불불라교회/먹을것을 나눠주는 아녀자와 아이들 불불라교회/단체사진 

 쇼네게레 교회/단체사진 은세노 교회/단체사진 



GMIC Good Friday worship 

On March 30th, at the GOOD NEWS CHURCH chapel, we meditated on Jesus crucified on Good Friday 

and conducted music worship service.  

Beginning with Pastor Kim, each team consisting of about 20 cast members had a precious time to glorify 

God in nine orders prepared with praise and musical instruments. In particular, despite the fact that this 

music service was the first worship service on Good Friday, many confessed that it was a precious time to 

meditate on Jesus' sufferings in praise. 

We will continue the worship service on Good Friday, beginning with this service, and pray that we will be 

filled with the glory of God in the GOOD NEWS CHURCH. 

성 금요일 예배  고난을 상징하는 십자가 

오케스트라의 반주로 찬양하는 성도들 MCM 한인 선교사들의 합창 

전자호른 팀의 합주 John Kempen 가정의 찬송 



GMIC Happy Easter Worhsip  
On April 1, at the GMIC, all the church members woke up early in the morning to rejoice with the resurrected Jesus and 

mark the end of the week of trouble. During the Sunday service, a thangsgiving service for Easter was offered. Kwak Joo 

Hyuk After the dedication of the family's eggs, the worship began. In this Easter, three babies (Kwak Ji-eum, Kim Rho-

bin, Kim Ji-yu) were baptized with infants in front of all the members of the church. Elder Moon Hong-ryong's family 

praised the Lord with a special offering. 

After lunch, We had a Easter program. Easter preparations committee and youth program prepared by course program, 

we experienced the order of labor of sin, room of cross, room of grave, room of resurrection, room of decision 

sequentially. 

It was time to personally experience the meaning of resurrection while practicing actual activity in each room of Jesus' 

public life. Pray that there will always be the joy of resurrection in the lives of the GMIC church members who have 

reconvened the Lord of resurrection in all orders of the Easter event. 

유아세례 문홍량 장로 가정 헌금특순 

무덤의 방 체험 십자가의 방 체험 

죄의 노역 방 체험 결단의 방 세수식 체험 



180401 부활절 감사예배/유아세례 180414 김영훈 장로님 마지막 채플 

180416 MMC 도서관 개관 180418 MMC 도서관 개관기도회 

View of MCM Compound 

기도제목 

1. 에티오피아와 MCM 대한민국의 정치 사회적 안정을 위하여. 

2. MCM 컴파운드 안에 현지인과, 한인 사역자, 그 외 모든 사역자들이 그리스도 안에서 하나님을 알게 하소서. 

3. 모든 사역자들에게 영육의 건강과 사명을 보게 하소서. 

4. 사역하는 봉사자와 공부하는 학생들 그 외에 모든 사역자들이 예배를 사모하며 은혜로 살게 하소서. 

5. 에티오피아 선교를 위해 교회가 개척되고 사역자들이 세워지게 하소서. 

6. 우리를 보내어 놓고 기도하는 모든 교회와 목사님, 그리고 온 성도들과 동역자들을 축복 하소서. 
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